
TWO PRESIDENTS

If WHITE HOUSE

Tafts Enter as Guests of
Roosevelts on Inaugu-

ration Eve.

CHANGE IN WINTHROP'S JOB

AVI 11 Be Assistant to Meyer, Not to
Knox Herrick Declines Embas-

sy to Italy Hadley Talks
on Trusts With Taft.

T V IT DISPOSED TO MAKE n
WASHINGTON', March 3. "I

in all my bone? and nerves the dis-
position to 'make good.' declared
President-elec- t Taft tonicht. In ad-
dressing: about GOO Tale alumni at
their smoker. "I hope with nerve
to be" able to stand Just criticism
and to Improve by it and not to "care
a durn' for unjust criticism."

The appearance of Mr. Taft was
the signal for lone applause, fol-
lowed by a rousing cheer.

"The spirit of Yale." he said. "Is
the spirit of democracy, every man
doing his best and. If he does this.. navlnK the support of every other
Yale man, that Is all I ask for."

WASHINGTON, March 3. W. H. Taftnd Mrs. Taft stepped from their auto-unobi- le

in a driving rain tonight and en-
tered the White House to make it theirJiome for the next four years.

The new tenants were admitted by the
attendants and went at once to theprivate portion of the house In "which
President and Mrs. Roosevelt received
their gruests with the simple cordiality
nnd tact of ceremony which Ions and in-
timate acquaintance has established. Mr.
and Mrs. Taft were invited by the Roose-
velts. who realized the convenience of
euch an arrangement.

President-elw- t Taft and Mrs. Taft hade day filled with personal Interests. The
Boardman residence, where he has made
Ihis home since his arrival, was flooded
with callers and the demands of friends,
fitatesmen and politicians were greater
than he has experienced since his election.

The news of the day, so far as ap-
pointments were concerned, was summed
tip In the statement by Mr. Taft that
iteekman "Winthrop, who recently declined
the position of Assistant Secretary of
State, has accepted the second place in
tha Navy Department. or

Myron T. Herrick. of Ohio,' who declined
to be considered for the position of Sec-
retary of the Treasury, refused Mr. Taft's
offer to make him an Ambassador. Itwas desired that Mr. Herrick should go
to Rome In place of Mr. Griscom.

Willis Moore, Chief of the United States
'Weather Bureau, notified Mr. Taft thatthe weather tomorrow would be clear and
cold. This was received with apprecia-
tion in view of the steady downpour
throughout tho evening.

Anti-tru- st legislation was the subject
of an extended conference between Mr.
tTaft and Governor Hadley, of Missouri.

Texas Trousers for Taft. .

WASHINGTON., March 3. William II.Taft will wear, on the occasion of hisInauguration, a pair of trousers whichwere presented to him today by the Re-
publican State Committee of Texas, by
ColAnel Cecil Lyon, chairman.

Theso trousers will take the place ofa pair which the Texas delegation took
to Chicago with them at the time of theRepublican Convention, Intending to pre-
sent them to Mr. Taft. They were en-
trusted to a corpulent policeman who
could not be found later by the Texans
when they were ready to make their
presentation.

The present pair are dark gray striped,
made of wool raised in the Lone Star
State.

Mrs. Taft Picks Secretary.
WASHINGTON. March 3. Miss Alice

Uleech, an attache of the Bureau of
American Republics, has beon selected by
Mrs. Taft as her social secretary.

MORAL SQUAD IN CALCIUM

Grand Jury 'Wants to Know Who Is
Behind Raids.

Chief of Police Gritzmacher was called
Upon to testify before the Grand Jury
yesterday morning regarding the manner
In which the "moral squad" has raided
xnarried couples. That body intends to
lind out whether the sleuths were acting
on their own responsibility or upon thatof their superiors and if possible to sug-
gest a remedy that will prevent furtherblunders.

"I hardly think there is any chancethat the Grand Jury will report this weekupon its investigation of the raids." saidDeputy District Attorney Fitzgerald. Heexplained that there are many more wit-
nesses whom the jurymen will call, among
them Patrolman Kienlen. He was to have
eppeared before the Grand Jury yester-
day afternoon, but reported that he was
Pick and could not come. Mr. and Mrs.
James Madison have not yet given their
testimony. .

"I should not be at all surprised if
ture bills wero found." eaid Deputy Fitz-eera- ld

yesterday, "for we have received
some very strong evidence of the high-
handed methods of the 'moral squad." But
even if there are no indictments the ex-
pose of these "night raiders.' who go
prowling around hounding respectable
couples out of bed, has taught the sleuthsa good lesson."

'RAINY DAY THREATENED
Continued From First Paeje.)

the hour fixed for arrival at the Capitol
lias been extended to 10:45 o'clock.

Programme In Congress.
During the morning hours Congress

will have been In session and it has beenagreed that the Senate session shall
conclude at 10:45 o'clock, when recess willbe taken for half an hour. The families
of the President. President-elec- t, Vice-Preside- nt

and are ex-
pected to take seats In the family gal-
lery at 11:10 o'clock. At 11:15 the Sanate
will again be called to order and will be
occupied with the usual exercises, suchas the adoption of resolutions thanking
Vice-Preside- nt Fairbanks for his fairness,
end the appointment of a committee to
notify, the President that Congress is
ready to adjourn. This committee will re-
turn at 11:50 o clock.

Sherman will enter
the chamber at the same time and take
his seat at the-righ- side of , Vice-Preside- nt

Fairbanks , who will administer the
oath of office.?; When he has, concluded,
the adjournment of the 0th Congress will

be announced at 12 o'clock sharp. Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman will then swear In the
new and Senators.

Taft Takes Oath at 1:10.
At 12:35 the nt will direct

the sergeant-at-arm- s to execute the order
of the Senate for the inauguration. It is
expected Mr. Taft will take the oath of
ofiice at about 1:10 P. M. and that his
speech will require about 30 minutes.

Luncheon will not be served at the Cap-
itol for the new President, which has
been the custon of the past, and Mr.
Taft fa expected to start immediately
at the head of the procession for the
White House. Mr. Roosevelt will 'begin
his march to the Union Station at about
the same time.

Gives Credit to Knapp.
Among the many persons received by

President Roosevelt today were the mem-
bers of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. Chairman Knapp told the Presi-
dent that the country was indebted to
hid persistent efforts and commanding in-
fluence for notable measures of regula-
tion. In response, the President said:

"You have done the work, while I have
seemed to get the credit for it. I have
tried to be a decent President of a decent
people."

The last Roosevelt dinner in the White
House was served tonight with 14 persons
present, constituting members of the
families of the retiring and incoming
Presidents. Mr. and Mrs. Taft were the
principal guests.

A heavy rain began late in the even-
ing, but a vast throng of visitors tramped
the gaily lighted streets just the sam
It was estimated that fully 200,000 people
had arrived and each incoming train and
boat was adding its quota.

ANGflY WIFE TAKES ACID

FOTIBIDDEX TO ATTEND DAXCE,
SHE SEEKS SCICIDE.

Mrs. Milton Henderson Is Saved. by
Prompt Attention, but Is la

Serious Condition.

Considering her life not worth the living,
just because her lusband had forbidden
her to go to a dance Mrs. Milton Hender-
son who lives at the Pacific Hotel, First
and Columbia streets, attempted suicide
a little before 11 o'clock last night. To
the fact that the bottle containing car-
bolic acid, slipped spilling the fiery liquid
over her cheek, she probably owes her
life.

Mrs. Henderson succeeded in swallow-
ing. In her husband's presence, enough of
the fatal draught, to make her recovery
doubtful. All of the neighboring roomers
were in the house and were witnesses to
some of the scenes which followed the
woman's desperate deed.

Henderson is a waiter employed in the
American Restaurant, Third and Couch
streets. His wife is also a waitress there
too in the daytime, but for the past few
days she has been unable to work be-
cause of bad health.- - Her husband was
therefore very much surprised last night'
when she asked him to take her to a
dance. His refusal brought forth excla-
mations that her life was not worth living
without some pleasure.

While Mrs. Henderson was In the
midst of her denunciation she suddenly
seized the bottle of acid and swallowed
what she could of It's contents 'before
her husband could prevent it. His cries
for assistance aroused the other roomers
and the landlady. Dr. Armstrong was
summoned from the Hamilton building
and administered antidotes for the poison.

Sergeant Goltz and Patrolman Burks
were called in and secured the Red Cross
ambulance and had the woman con-
veyed to St. Vincent's Hospital, where
she Is In a precarious condition.

Mrs. Henderson is 25 years old and
her husband two years her senior. They
hr.ve been married but a short time. Ho
tcld the police that he attributed her
act to a al condition due to
her Illness of the past few days.

BONDSMAN GIVES HIM UP

Man Charged With White Slave
Traffic in Jail. (

SEATTLE. Wash.. March 3. (Spe-
cial.) Claude Villet, sentenced to
three years in the Penitentiary for Im-

porting a woman for immoral purposes,
was surrendered by Mamie Berryman,
one of his bondsmen, today, and trans-
ferred from the custody of the Imm-
igration department at the detention
station to the County Jail.

Following Villet's sentence on
Wednesday, his attorney Horace M.
Billingsly, filed notice for action in su-
persedeas, alleging that the sentence
was excessive. Bonds In the appeal
were fixed at $8000. Immediately af-
ter bail had been furnished. Inspec-
tor Fisher arrested Villet at the County
Jail on a telegraphic warrant from the
Immigration department at Washing-
ton. Today Villet was delivered to
Deputy United States Marshal Fred
Lathe.

BOMB AT KING'S PALACE

Attempt to Blow Up Alfonso Is Dis-

covered.

MADRID, March 3. The Corresponden-ci- a

states that a bomb with a burning
fuse was found today against the wall
of the royal palace and the police ar-
rested several persons believed to- - be con-
cerned In the outrage. The Minister of
the Interior, however, tonight denied that
the object was a bomb, but a petard en-

veloped in thick pap?r, and said It was
found fully 100 yards from the palace.

TUCKER ON RETIRED LIST

Colonel Will Get Three-Quart- er

Pay for Kest of Lrife.

WASHINGTON. March 3. Secretary
Wright today approved the findings of
the retiring board in the case of Colonel
William F. Tucker, of the Paymaster
Department of the Army, and son-in-la- w

of Mrs. John A. Logan. This places
Colonel Tucker on the retired list for
life on three-quarte- rs pay.

GOVERNOR IS ORACULAR

Says He Will Sign Anti-Gambli-

Bill "Under Proper Conditions."

CARSON, Nev., March 3. Governor
Dickerson in an interview given out
today said that he would sign the anti-gambli-

bill "under proper cond-
itions," should It come to him from the
Senate. What these qualifications or
conditions might be he did not. state.
The Senate judiciary committee, which
has the bill in charge, has not indi-
cated when It will be ready to report.

House Bids Sherman Faretvell.
WASHINGTON. March 3. The passing

of James S. Sherman,' of New York, from
the House to the was
made the occasion of a demonstration in
his honor by that body tonight
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TAFT'S OPINION

OF PREDECESSOR

New President Discusses the
- Character and Methods

of Roosevelt.

ONE OF GREAT PRESIDENTS

Keforiiier by Practical Methods,
Quick but Not Impulsive, Loyal

to Subordinates, Champion
of the Wage-earner- s. '

NEW YORK, March 3. Tn Its Issue of
March 6, Collier's Weekly will publish thefollowing article by President-elec- t Taftunder the caption, "My Predecessor:"

"Mr. Roosevelt and I came to know
each other when he was chairman "of theCivil Service Commission and I was Solicito-
r-General In 18SK) to 1892 in Washing-
ton. We were both subordinates in the'Harrison Administration wa Hrt n v,A

same part of Washington, he on Nine- -
LciiLu BLreei. near me .British embassy,
and I on Dupont Circle. We knew eachother well. Some of our children were
born about the same time.

Practical as Reformer.
"We found after discussion that we

agreed in a marked way In our views ofproper political ideals and proper poli-
tical methods. We were emphatic in thejudgment that a political reformer whowas not willing to accept conditions asthey were as the basis for his action, andto work for the better things that werepractical without achieving all that hewould like to achieve, was rather a hind-rance than a help to progress and merely
assisted the permanent control of thoboss with the machine.

"This, I think, has been the movingprinciple of Mr. Roosevelt's career. Hehas believed In practical progress end notIn ideals which make for no real advance-ment. After these two years, I went up-- n

the bench and left Washington and only
occasionally met him. though from timeto time, as changes came in his career,we carrlecr" on correspondence and, ascrises would arise, he would not In-
frequently write me to secure my judg-
ment on particular subjects.

Loyal and Generous.
"No one associates with Mr. Rooseveltclosely without having the strongest pos-

sible affection for him. His mind, hisdisposition and his temperament are allof that class that would rather make himagree than disagree with the people withwhom he comes in contact. But this isnot to say that he does not enjoy a con-troversy and a fight, according to therules of the game, for he does. He be-
lieves as strongly as possible in team
work and I never served under any man,or hope to serve under another man, soIntensely loyal to the cause which wewere both seeking to uphold and so gen-
erous In his acceptance of the full re-
sponsibility for his (subordinates- in thework as Theodore Roosevelt. I never
served under another who was' as gen-
erous in his praise of those who workedwith him and who was as willing to ac-
cord more than their deserts to the men
who were shoulder to shoulder with himin the fight. That characteristic of hishas been calculated to tie men to himwith bonds of steel.
Quick to Perceive, Not Impulsive.

"The general theory that Mr. Roose-velt la of an exceedingly Impulsive na-ture is, perhaps. Justified to the extentof saying that he has a marvelous quick-
ness for apprehending a question andreaching the nub of it and also an over-
whelming desire to decide, to get rid ofthe issue presented as promptly as pos-
sible. I never knew a man who workedas far in advance of what was to be
done and who kept his engagements
with reference to what he had agreedto do as providently as Mr. Roosevelt.Perhaps I value this virtue more highly
because I lack It myself.

"The result of quick decision and actionmust have Injured the success of Mr.
Roosevelt's career. If It had not beenthat he has been freer than most men
from that pride of opinion which pre-
vents many men from admitting theirerrors, reversing their judgment andchanging their course. 1 have had to
do with a number of Presidents and witha good many chiefs and I am well within
the truth when I say that I never meta man who, under proper presentation,
would reverse himself as willingly and
with as little trace of obstinacy or un-
reasonableness as Mr. Roosevelt.

Difference in Tastes.
"The relation between Mr. Roosevelt

and myself has been one of close and
sweet intimacy. It has never been ruffled
In the slightest degree and I do not
think we have ever misunderstood each
other. Mr. Roosevelt's tastes and mine
have not been the same. In the matter
of athletics he takes to those games more
violent than 1 am suited to. and more
violent than I like. He has the strongest
literary sense, and a power of application
In reading current literature that to me
is marvelous. Tie loves the woods; he
loves hunting: he loves life akin to that
of the pioneer; I don't.

Impatlent With Lawyers.
"Mr. Roosevelt never had the educa-

tion and practice of a lawyer. His in-
tense desire to reach practical results forgood has made him at times impatient
of the restraint of legal methods, while
I have been trained as a lawyer and as
a Judfie and am as strongly Imbued with
the necessity for legal methods as 11
years on the bench are likely to make
one; and yet In spite of this difference
of method and difference of temperament.
It is quite remarkable to me, and we
have frequently commented on it to each
other, that we have been In agreement
In our views as to the results that ought
to be obtained in the matter of govern-
ment and political progress, even to de-
tails, much more than other men who
have come Into association with both of
us.

"Mr. Roosevelt's courage in .expres-
sion of his convictions I need not dwellupon. His real, and what one might
almost prescribe as affectionate. Inter-
est in the welfare of the poor man of
the man who has great struggles and
the sincerity of his desire to help that
class of men no one who ver had to
do with him could doubt, and his In-
sistence has always been that the dif-
ficulty between the ed classes In
the country and the failure of educatedlawyers and political economists and
others to bring about proper relations
between the well-to-d- o and those de-
pendent upon wages for their living:
arises from an absence of a proper
point of view on the part of those who
are leading comfortable lives.

Champion of Vase-earner- s.

"The confidence that the common,
plain people, including the wage-earner- s,

have had in Mr. Roosevelt as heirrepresentative and defender has been
most perfectly placed, for there never
was a champion more sincere in sup

port of their real Interests, and yet
there was never a friend franker In
his statement to them of the unpleas-
ant truths that occasionally they
ought to be told. Mr. Roosevelt stands
for the plain people about as well as
Lincoln did, speaks their feelings andgives accurate expression to them.
Hence his marvelous hold uprJn thegreat body of the people, which has
continued to exist In undiminished
strength In spite of the criticism
heard of him and his methods In
quarters more conspicuous than really
significant.

"When the friction of the last few
months shall be forgotten, when the
mists of momentary irritation shall
have disappeared, the greatness of
Theodore Roosevelt as President and
leader of men in one of the greatest
moral movements of the country's his-
tory will become clear to every one.
and he will take his place In history
with Washing-to- and Lincoln."

X

JAPAN' DEEPLY INTERESTED

Newspapers Cater to Popular Inter-
est in Inauguration.

TOKIO, March 3. Japanese newspapers
Issued this morning devote greaf space,
both In their news and editorial columns,
to the approaching Inauguration of Pres-
ident W. H. Taft. They carry numerous
lengthy special dispatches giving; full de-
scriptions of the preparations In Wash-
ington for the event.

The public Is intensely Interested In
the ceremonies surrounding the inaugu-
ration of Sir. Taft. owing to his popu-
larity In Japan.

FIDIFIC LOOKS TO TIFT

BELIEVE HE WlLli ORDER NEW
X.UT.YAR D S.

Fleet Not for Western Coast Until
Better Docking Facilities Are

Provided.

OREGON I AN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-ington, March 3. No very consider-able portion of the American battleship
fleet will be stationed on the PacificCoast until the West coast is betterequipped with navy-yard- s capable ofhandling these great vessels. Thatfact was brought out in the discussionof the naval appropriation bill In bothbranches of Congress, and it is known,
also, to be the view taken by PresidentRoosevelt. And yet. In spite of therecognized docking facilities on the Pa-
cific Coast. Congress is very slow aboutmaking appropriations for new docks.

Aside from the big masonry docknow being; built at the Puget Sound
Navy-yar- d, no provision has been madefor Increasing the number of Govern-
ment docks along the Pacific Coast,
and that one additional dock, whencompleted, will not be able to meet therequirements, as seen by Navy officers.The trouble has been, and will be inthe future, that the Pacific Coast Isnumerically weak In Congress, and Itis only with the utmost difficulty thatappropriations are secured for newdrydocks on the Coast.

Added to this Is the lack of enthusi-asm in the Navy Department over theproposal to send a large part of thebattleship fleet to the Pacific. Some-
how or other, naval officers profess apreference for duty on the Atlantic,
where there are greater opportunities
for social entertainment, and this un-
willingness to urge proper Increase inthe docking facilities on - the Westcoast Is slezed upon by Eastern Sen-
ators and Representatives as Justifi-cation for refusing to make the neces-sary appropriations.

It may be, however, that Mr. Taft.after he becomes President, may deem
It wise to more evenly divide the fleet,
for he Is much interested In the Philip-
pines and Is entirely familiar with theOriental situation, and on these ac-
counts he may deem it wise to send some
of the big battleships back to Pacificwaters. It will be entirely within laspower to make this detail, for, as Comma-
nder-in-Chief of the Army and Navy
he has authority to distribute the Navy
as he sees fit and proper. But in anyevent, it Is not likely that any of thebattleships will he again sent aroundthe Horn until they have been docked
and have undergone a thorough . over-hauling.

CUTLER IS STAR SWIMMER
Gets Individual Honors, Though

Yale Wins Match With Harvard.
BOSTON. March 3. Ereaklng the Inter-

collegiate record for the 2a-ya- swim
and winning the three sprints, whichwere held in connection with the annual
Harvard-Tale- - Indoor swimming meet In
the tank of the Brooklyn Swimming Clubtonight, Rodger Cutler, of Harvard, was
the star performer, although Vale won
the meet. 31 to 22. The record In the 220-ya- rd

swim Is 3:39. several seconds betterthan the previous mark.

DID NOT APPROVE MATCH
New York Broker Tells of Sargent

Marriage and Results.

NEW YORK. March 3. Frank W.Savin, broker and member &t the NewYork stock exchange today admittedthat Mrs. Sargent, arrested in Paris, Ishis daughter. He has not seen her. hesays-- , since her marriage to Sargent, norhas he ever given his approval to thatunion. Ten years ago he settled upon
her an allowance of $5000 a year, whichIs sent to her in. monthly Installments.An Installment was cabled yesterday.

PARENTS TO PICK CHIEF
Postcard Vote to Select Cowley's

Successor in Chicago.

CHICAGO. 'March 3. A superintendent
of Chicago schools to succeed E. G.
Cooley. who recently resigned, will be
chosen by a vote of parents and districtsuperintendents of the city. Tho vote,
which Is by postal card, began today.

Tennis Club Raises Fund.
Over half of the amount required topurchase the stock of the buildingcompany and to acquire the additionallots needed to enlarge the scope of theclub was subscribed at an enthusiasticmeeting held at the Irvlngton Tennis

Club last night. It was agreed thatthose present should endeavor In thecourse of the week to raise the balanceamong the residents of the neighbor-
hood by getting life memberships andby subscriptions. Dr. J. R. Wilson, ofPortland Academy, was the originator
of the plan, which was received withconsiderable enthusiasm. Among oth-ers who addressed the meeting on thesubject were Rev. H. Marcotte. Rev.Paul Rader, Ben Lombard. Ralph Wil-
bur and W. F. Woodward. Lloyd J.Wentwortu, president of the club, pre-
sided.

Check Artist Sentenced.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 8 Spe-clal- .)

S. W. Holm and Harry Wilson
were sentenced this morning by Judge
McCredie to the state's prison for from
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WELL AN

STRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Bardstown, Ky. "I suffered from
ulceration and otherfemale troubles for

a long time. Doc-
tors had. failed to
help me. Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound was
recommended, and
I decided to try it.

' It cured my trouble7- '- ,Zi and made me well
and strong, so that;v,;v I can do all mv-ow-n

'"Sc3 work." Mrs. Jos
" eph Hall, Bards-

town. Kt.
Another "Woman Cured.

Christiana, Tenn. I suffered from
the worst form of female trouble so
that at times I thought I could not
live, and my nerves were in a dreadful
condition. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound cured me, and made
me feel like a different woman. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
worth its weight in gold to suffering
women." Mrs. Mary Wood.R.F.D. 3.

If you belong to that cpuntless army
of women who suffer from some form
of female ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy
has been the standard for all forms of
female ills, and has cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
such ailments as displacements, fibroid
tumors, ulceration, inflammation, ir-
regularities, backache, and nerrous
prostration.

If you want special advice writforittoMrs.Iinkliam,Ljmn,Mass.
It is free and always helpful.

six months to two and a half years. They
pleaded guilty to the charge of attempt-
ing to obtain money under false pre-
tenses by passing worthless checks.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Edwin J. SamuaU and wife to E. C.Btrout, lot 4. block 10. KosedaleAnnex 3 1Robert V. Volford and wlf to MilliaKing. lot 2, block 1. BeiforJ Addi-

tion 450M. K. Ilrnlka and wife to Clyde S.
llanawalt. lot 13. Av.rlU Addi-tion

F. W. Henderson to Alvin S." Hawk. -
aouth of lot 1. block 9'i HosaCity Park JOG

YV. Frank Leg-i- to J. L. AngrM.tracts 4. 6. Klegel in section It.township 1. rante 1 east 109Sinclair Provision Comrany to R. P.Sinclair et al. trustee, lots 2. .block 83. Couch Addition 60.000L. M. Davis and wlfo to J. Tresaler,lot S. biock 5, Central Albina SS0
T. S. McDantcl and wifo to Marv H.

McKachern. lot 6, block 2. Hock-woo- d
I'ark l.tTSAlice Hinman et al to J. F Sachs,west f,0 feet of lots in. 1, blockII. Lincoln Park Annex 1,660George W. Holcomb and wife to W.P. '"rawforri. lot . block S9.Couch Addition

Niels immonsen to Cora T. Groutlots 11. 12. IS. 14. IS. 16. West-dal- o

( 400William C. Peterson and wife toJens L. HauBcti, lot 4. block 7.
Multnomah 1.100Frank K. IooIey et al to W. PCrawford, lot 7. block . CouchAddition 1

L. M. Larry and wife to Archie" "r!
Rice, lots IS. 1G. block 6. iiolla-da- y

Park Addition S.000Wi'.ilam T. Kenrns and wife to NadirLand Company, lot "J," Washing-
ton Addition 7. JPeninsular Real Itate Company to
Thomas Story, lots 11. 12. block --

Willamette AdditionHarry Meyer and wife to W. F.nickens. lots 7. 8. 9. 10. block ,
I'ark Addition to Albina

Samuel Meyer to W. F. Dickens,
lots 7, s. 9. 10, block 5. Park Ad-
dition to Albina 1 00Q. H. Peeler et al to J. P. Johnson.lot 18. L.amurKcnt Park No. 3.... 1,050Munlrlpal Railway & Improvement
Company to S. P. Ness, lot 13.block 3. Terrace I'ark J$2Iver N. Stennlaml to J. J. Richard-son, tract 22. Eastwood 1 000

O. H. Addtton and wife to W. H.Roland, lot 2. block 6. Arleta ParkNo. 2 tooJohn P. Shaneyfelt and wife to Mrs.F. C. Mover. 44x94 feet beginning
at point on Harlraan street 94 foet
from northwest comer of lot 3
block 7. Oak park Addition to St.John , 50

Multnomah Real Estate Association
to Iee C. Fonea et al, lot 4. block
9. townsite of Willamette 10Edward Saunders ct al to Charlotte
E. Parker, lota 22, 23, 21, Mock. i.Arbor Iodge 700Joseph M. HeaK?y to John Olovn et
al. lot 18. block 21. Waverlelgtt
Heights 1

A. Ij. Parsons and wife to Herman
A. Fredrich. lot 3. block 7. Belle
Crest 50

Kenneth A J. Mackenzie and wife
to Erik Helmer. lot 14. block 22.Cou.h Addition 4, tOO

Erik llelmer and wlfv to Svenska
Sullskape l.lnnea. lot 14. block
2S2. Couch Addition 4.600

Riverview Cemetery Assoeiatalon to
Nellie McKlnlcy. lot 7. section 102.
said cemetery 100tuna K. Haight to E. J. Haight et
al. lota 3, 4. 6. 6. 7. 11. 12, 13.
block 2. Maegly Highland: also
lots 7. 8. 9. in. 11. biock 1 and
south 32 feet of lot 4 and all of
lots 6. 0. 12. block 2: also lots
6. 7. all of south 3 feet of lot 8.
In block 6. Highland Place 1

Edna K. Halght to F.. J. Haight et
al. lots li. lii. block 3: lots &. 1.
Mock 7; lots 3. 4. block 8. Maegly
Highland; also lots 4, 6. block 1.
HlKtiland Place 1

LuelU U. Haight tn E. J. Hatcht
et al. lot 4. block . Highland
Place 1

Inventment Company to Ruby
Hsnea, lot b. block 43. Piedmont 450

T. Dove and wife to Susan A.
Stlmson. lota 1. 2. 7. . block 11.
Le Llihmut I.lttle IlonK'a Subdi-
vision No. 3 1.000

J. c. Mnsworth and wife to Rich-
ard II. Bradley, lot 22. block 2.
Oakhurst 17S

James M. tntt and wife to William
A. M.icltae, 10 acres in section 7.
township 1 north, tange 1 east... 16,500

Mattle E. Rutledije to Joseph
Mallrh. lots 1. 2. block C. Albina
Heights 1.376

J. F. Urlffltlt and wife to E H.
Moorehouse. north 68.71 fx:t of
that tract In William

donation land claim 10
W. W. Scott to Blanche E. Randall.

lots 1. 2. block 69. Woodstock... 1

Mabel R. Edwards to S. Chambers,
lot 15. Mock 2. Watt's Addition.. 1,600

Reuben E. Collins to Henry Hen-
derson, lots 23. 24. block 1. Point
View 1

Victor I.and Company to Fred
Sr.. lot 11!. block 3, Crja-ta- l

Sprlncs Addition 100
T. R. Baldwin and wife to J. C. Har-

rison, lot 8 and eat IO feet of lot
7. block 8. Miller' Addition to .

1
GuMav Bartman and wife to John

Ueorge Schmltt. lot 18. block 0,
Maegly Highland 10

P. J. Ahern et al to V H. Hedges
et al. lot 0. block Vernon..... r 2.30O

Lena OMhoff to J. J. Han'ey. lot 6.
block l'J. Elherta 225

Herbert I.. Camp and wife to B. F.
Miller et al. 7 acres, beginning at
S. E. corner of T. S. Jenne dona-xtlo- n

land claim 800
Abel Leonard et al to Louise E.

Kauch et al. lots 30 and 31. block
8. Stanley Addition No. a 1

E. C. Dannady to L. Wlnklebeek et
al. beginning at a point In N. W.
line of lot 1. block 4. Woodlawn.

" R.3.-- 1 feet N. E. from S, W. corner,
thence N. E. 6!'.25 feet, thence 5.
E. 119.3 feet, thence s. W. :.--,
feet, thence N. W. 11U.5 fee't to be-
ginning 1

Cord SengstaJce and wife to G. F.
Sanboru. lot 1. block 1ft. gold-
smith's Addition 7.250

Frltx Stueekle and wife to Frank F.
Dooly, . feel of lots 1 and

I D. C BURNS COMPANY

FLOUR WILL ADVANCE
x Millers now payinjr $1.1 fi for wheat means another advance in flour
in the near future. Our advice to you is to buy flour now. We will
guarantee you against decline.

WE OFFER YOU
WHITE LILY FLOUR, fancy patent, per barrel L..S5.00
WHITE LILY FLOUR, fancy patent, per sack $1.35

If, after thoroughly trying White Lily Flour, you are not satisfied
tLat you like it better than sny other flour you have i;sed before, we
ask you to feel at liberty to return the same to its, aud .we will cheer-
fully pay back your money.

Do not mind using half of the sack or more before you decide
as to its quality, and take as much time as you please.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL.
All varieties of Bishop's Preserves, in 2-l- b. sanitary tins....
All varieties of Bishop's Jams and !lellies, lti-o- z. glass
Pineapple, grated, sliced or chunks, 2-l- b. tins, 2 for
Pineapple, grated, sliced or chunks, 2-l- b. tins, per dozen
Choice Table Apricots, 2l 2S - for. '.

Choice Table Apricots, 212s. r dozen
Choice Table Peaches, 2lU, 2 for
Choice Table Peaches, 21. s, per dozen
Fancy Italian Prunes, per lb
Genuine Chinook Salmon Bellies

SPECIAL SALE ON ENABtELW ARE LESS THAN

JUNO COFFEE, Per

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
208-21-0 Third Street Phones Main 616; A 1626

Eilers Piano House
Requests the honor of yonr presence mt the

Season's Sixth

Pianola Recital
Eilers Recital Hall

Friday Evening, "March 5, 1909

SOLOIST

J. W. Belcher, Tenor.

The recitals be plven every I'riday evening", and
all are cordially invited. To avoid overcrowding?, how-
ever, admission will be by reserved-soa- t ticket only.

By cat lino: at our store before 6 o'clock Krlday evening,
two complimentary tickets, each Kood for one reserved
ve.tt, may be secured.

. Mock Portland S4oo
Josrpu JarobhcrsT to Robert Wll- -

r mn. v i r 1. N 63 f c t or lot 3,
block 1. Tiltnn's AiM.Mon i.OOO

W. F. HuKhcy to Edwin A. Hyd,e. lot
J. block 2. Keullohton 200

Multnomah Real KJtate AoclRtt'n
to F. T. Gtl Patrick, lot 24. Mock
20. Willamette 1

Investment company to T!?o-lf-
Rothnchlld et 1. lot 3. Mock 12.
Piedmont - 1

Multm man Real Kstate Aasciatinto Ouy Poison, lot IS. block 20.
Willamette 1 nnn l

W. A. Spanton et nl to 1. Q. Krnxen.
lot 2 block .. Snnnton'n Addition

Charles I. Glltlland et al to linsinir.
Stout. trut?, part of. S W f lot
IO. Ravens view

John H. Lewis and wife to Albert
IV Kerrera. land between Six tlx
etrcet. "aruther ami Pat ton road

A. W. Lambert and wife to John VV.
Van lilarlcom et al. t acre

at a point 72S fet K. and
fet N. f the S. W. e rnr

of nee t Ion 14. ton nahlp 1 out It
of range 2 eM

Lone. Kir Cemetery Company to H.
T. Sorien. lot -- S. blo.k U2. said
Cemetery

Security Abstract A Transfer Com-
pany to M- - A. Burton, lot 2. block
27. Rosa City Park 500

Portland Masonic Cemetery Company
to .1. W. Vltfcr. lot 1. block
tt. (5 ree n wood Cemetery

Herman Mot trustee, and wife
to K u b v A .im s. lot llt block t.
Reservoir park

FortlRnd MolKhts Improvement t'oin-pan- y

to A. li. M Iuk'. Wly 2l fei ofbt . block "IV In B "J" to
p." Oreen way 1

Thomas W. Marshall and wp"e to F.
M. Llnnvtlle et al-- north 7 Vi ftof lot 1. block 1. Itochelle 150

Christopher T. Kellv to Anna T.
Kelly, lot 13, block 1. Evans Addi-
tion 1

Frederick A. Perklr.s to FranK .1.
Perkins, undivided of looxlJ
f-- t. beplimtrig on m line of
Chur.-- street. ri22 feet wet anil
1 4M feet north 'f sout tieast rnriHT
ef tct Ion ."1. Toa nsh Ip 1. North
Ranife 2 east

The Iind Co. of ()r(nn to Mrs. M.
IT. Carey, lot 7. bl k 5. City View
Park .

The Land Co. of Oregon to Mrs.
K. C. Heautnont. lot H, block
city View i'ark ...

Harvey K. Carry to Mrs. K Hmii-mo- n
t lot 7. block &. City Viewpnrk ...

F. WIMIam Rlohni and mife to F.rn-e- st

K. Hall, land commencing at a
point 1411 fert south and l.Vt
feet west of northeast corner of
J K Wttten It. I- - i' 10

Moore Inv. Co. to St.-- la V. McElroy,
lot 9, block 20. Vernon 10

J. Y. Watson and w Ife to Kd ward
Huhbell. lota 7. . blck t. Kdwtn
A Watson's Addition to Albina ... 1

G- N. M tiler and a if to SamuelLahe, lots G. G. block 14. r

Atlditton (too
E. M. Wilson to David Freed man.

undivUWM u of the I. I. C. of
John Switxier in feet tioiia n.
Township I. North Range 2. E.containing I d acres, excepting
a tract of 1 47 acres sold to I.Monnastes In lS?i I
( urlty Snvlncs Ac Trust Co. to
Cregory Investment Co., lota 4J.
42. block IO. Urefrory Heights .... 10

Irv inirton Investment Co. to C. M.
HarrUon. lot r. Mock 67. Irvlngton l.looJ. E. Werleln to p. H Mai lay. lot
5. block :t. Multnomah 13

J- - E. Werlein to p. n Marlay. lot
3 1. block 2. Multnomah 13

K. P. Wood and wife to Herbert 5or- -
don, lota 13, 14, 15. block 22. un- -
nyslde 4) COO

Alameda Land Co., to C. A. Ltndell.lot 1. block 41. Alameda I'ark . 2.000
Alameda Lund Co., to Josephine

Wollette, lot 1, block 52. Alameda
I'ark ooo

Georae II. Williams t- Rocer W.Hustings, lota 1. 2. biock 2. Pled-nio-

4.7500car I. Larson to Ida J. Hultquist,
lot lo, block 10, Overlook 1

Anaon T Berry et al., to eorge W.
Holcomb. lots IS, 20, block 6. Irv-lngton Para .................... iqo
Tot1 118.BS4

LAWTERS ABSTRACT A TRrT CO.Room a Board of Trad. l I

a apeclalty.
Haa your abitrtcti mad. br th. TU1. ATru't Co., 7 Chambar ot Commuia

Still Sock Calhoun Juror.
BAN FRANCISCO, March J. The lth

.1

....25?25
2r"

..$1.40
25

$1.40
25?

COST

Lb. 35c; 3 Lbs. for $1.00

Frcia! venire of Jurors summoned In thti iftl of Patrick Calhoun, charged withbribery. a exhausted before noon today
without discovery of an occupant for theICth ,sojit in the jurv box.

Veins That StandOul
Swollen and
varicosed, oft-
en painful, al-

ways a source
of danger
are relieved at
once, and per-
manently by
wearing our
hand - made,

i TvLr Bilk
woven

elastic
to fit

hose. Easy
and comfort-
able, .firm yet

irldintj na-
ture "s support
and cure. Send
for booklet.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.
Mechanical Aids to Health. Estab-
lished lfct.". Portland, Oregon.

(FatablLSxl 17?)
Aa Inhatlatloa for

Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria,

Crosolsn Is a Boon to Asthmatics.
loc it not m mor. eflx-ti- to brwttb. I.

rancor ' "t th brfalhlar Saa Uiaa
MUa tl. mnadr into tb. alootac&l

a rnrra bcn tb. lr. rddtmr.rfly ,rtiitio, ta cmrriM cw tb. duaaiail
aurlac. with .irry brfath. el' ire rnlb
eonauuit trMtrarnt. It U luTJuatn. to
wiUl .mail children.

For ImlalM thro.!
th.r i, ttoiiiuia lfiirt::an Crnu'lerw Antlarpuc
Tbro 'I ntnrt.ltil &i- - In pottars
foTniiI hotti.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
lor d.--

erlpUT. booklet.
Vapo-Crnaolr- as Cafe

Id) iilum SuaaL
N--

HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN
If "U have p.ilna In tlie bark, rrlnary.Rta.ld'T or Kl'iney tr-u- l. and want a

hrh relief from AVoman'a
li:s. try MollK-- Cray's I TR . IJ AS- -
I.KAK." It I a nafr. and

all rVmale W'OHktie, lncludmjc
Inllainmation and ut rrmt l.ma. Mother ,r
Auntrallun-I.ra- f I. av.d l.y DruKKlnta or ntby niKil for ,K ct. Sample sent FREEAddrr. Tho Mother Gray Co.. La Koy. N. T

WOODEN MILLS
CDOTIIING COMPANY
Clolhierr. Furni5hcM. TailoredGrant PKelerCiai 75.,9tark

SEE SUNDAY'S BIG AD,


